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In Use For Over 30 Years. COAL.
Anihra.clte rvnJ Bituminous. "
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Powell (Q. Powell,
Phone 41. ; p

. ': liTwpool CoUom. . . . .
(By tba Aaaoctatad Praas.)
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American middling, fair 141; pol jnld-dlln- v.; middling- I.U; kw mlddllnc
(.t7 rood ordinary IM; ordinary LU.

Tba sale of tha day war 10.00 baiaa,
ot. irhlch.XOO .war tor apacttlatton and
rxpottarld Inc'-udr- 8.400 AmertcaJU
T2tfKrtrf 1.000 balna, nil Amwtcan.
.' Fntdra otnd quiet and tieady and
cloaad. dv'l- - . ' American middling--, good

-- XtPT6 "" ,Fbruary, iTbro-ary-Marc- h
ff.77; March-Ap- i II J.7; Aprll-:,'.H- y

l.t:- - MayvJuna kAi; Joti.July
' &.tt; July-AugU- kt (.8t;

- bcr September-Octob- er t.U:
6. S3; NovemberDecem- -

Supreme Court Reports
VOLS. 137th AND 138th REPORTS NOW. OK SALE.

Price $1.50, or $1.80 Postpaid. ''.: '

Some recent reprints, with annotations by Chief Justice Clark,
Vols. 10, 21, 47, 48, 49, 54, 55, 66, 57, 58 SO, 70 and ,71st and 81.
Vols. 51 and 80 ready in a few days. ; ,
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SOME BAYSHOEE
POINTS SETTLED.

Narfulk, Va--. rab. U. rdral Judge
WaddlU today look up tha mmplloate
lUlgatton over tha Hayahnr Kallroad
rarelverahlp proper! Ira and aetlled
a vara a ueat Ions.

Burr, Brown 4 Uoyd and Edward
B. Smith 4 Company, both of Phila-
delphia, appeared la court a compet-
itive Interval aeeklng to aecur 'he
railroad. The Burr Inlereat withdrew
It objection lo the proierty of 210,n00

In receiver' cert I float ea held
4 8nyder of Philadelphia, but

contented the matter of making prior
to bond ot th road 10. MX In receiv-
er's debta mad after the expendltur
nf receipts from th receive s Celtic-eate- n,

sy '
Judge Waddlli said he would Consider

the1 question, but later announced that
aJlaoeivej-'j- i debta woujjl.be paid. ,Tlia
Burr' Interests declared an appeal
would be taken, . This may prevent an
early aal ot the road. "

Smith 4 Company agreed to take up
$102,000 of collateral Indebtedness, of
which Burr, Brown 4 Lloyd held $85,-00- 0,

and this was accepted by the
court. If Interest Is allowed to Burr
holdings it will make 1115.000, but It Is
now declared that the court can firth
end refuse to allow all Interest In this
matter.

Fire in West Virginia.
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 12. Daniel,

Lewis was burned to death and a loss
ot $6t;,000 was caused today bv a fire
which originated in a room. In the
Lewis building at St. Albans, W. Va.
The Baptist church, the Lewis build-
ing and several stores were destroyed.
St. Albans, a town of 2,000 people, was
visited a few days ago. by Are that
destroyed most of the business section
and caused a property loss estimated
at over Jioo.ooo.

AMERICANS SECURE

?
RAILROAD CONTRACT

r(By the Associated Press.) -- t

Washington, Feb. 12. The bid of Sol-om-

& Company, Cornelius Vandcr-bll- t,

X O; White k Company, all of
New York; Charles M. Swift, Detroit,
with whom, are associated the Inter-
national Bunking Corporation, li. R.
WUhou and lieldulbich, Ickclhelmer &
Company has bceit accepted by the
Philippine government tor the conces-
sionary contracts or grojitt for the

niaintenanco and operation
of railroads, tri the Islands of Kegros,
Panay and Cubu Their bid provides
for full government, guarantee au'

thorized by congress "en 4 per cent bonds
for a period of 30 years tin 95 per tent,
of tho cost of coustructionV Thee were
no other bids for th grants for these
islands, - The lines on Negros and Pa-na- y

will aggregate 10 miles euth and
on Cebu ninety-fiv- e miles, ; A ... ,

MR. HOLTON DIED ,

, YESTERDAY.
. (Special to The Evening Timos
Winston-Sule- N. C; Fob, 12. John

Q. "Holton, brother of District Attorney
Holton; died of pneumonia at Tadkln-vill- e

at 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
aged forty-tw- o years. He was a weH
known lawyer, was solicitor for tout

'years during ''Fusion", administration,
and was republican candidate for con-

gress In the seventh district four years
'agO. r ' ' V !

The remains were sent to Springfield
near High Point,' where the interment
took place-thi- s afternoon.; , '

DM, 'the hamJIAN

Public and Private Acts, .1905
Now Heady. Price, 81.50 am SI.80, Postpaid. . . . v

NEW CODE now ready. Your orders solicited.

Alfred Williams co.

GREEN BAIZE
Any Purpose

llhUJk M' til jilUiilliill i

T.CIUII'I.U

January 29, 1906.
LIABILITIES.' .

Lapuui .. .. .. .. iw.wv.vu
Surplus, earned, S100
000.60; . Net Profits, ?,- - i

265.71... .. .. .. .. .. .. , 12,265.7t'
Circulation 100,000.00

Deiosits .. .. -- . !
W1 .',. 1,049.12120

Total .. ,. .. .. .. V. ,.$1,375.893.1

MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

fc-- d tt Irgraeaa la tTliia

7JTV'1T

lwaj;. lb,
Till i lil.it N I.IIK.TKT

lliMTU limit.

MR, JAMES O'NEILL

I ll!M. l M-'l- k Ki.l

FAREWELL TOUR
OK

MONTE CRISTO.
THK PL.IY HE M.IDK K.lMOl S

PRJCrM: SAr. lo $1.0.

L
rVLlt Ml.HIM COM.Mk.M INU

WKIIXHSDAV, KKUKl'AKY' 14.

MATIXKK SATinUAY.

PAYTON SISTERS
BIO COMPANY

V

PrescntiHg Wednesday Xlght
"THE MAN OUTSI PR- -

Thursday XlRht,

"IX THK !"OWKK OK LOVE."

Krklay Xlght, t

"DESIKABLIi" (Drainatir Komi.)

Saturday Matinee,
"PKIXCE AX1 PAI PEK."

Saturday Xiglit, j

"JIYSTEHIOl'S MIL RAFFLES." j

EXCEPTIONALLY FIXE VAl'DE"
VILLE FEATI KES. ,!

Night Prices 10c, 20c 30c.!
Mntinee Prices I Or., 30c.

The Raleigh Building j

and Loan Association!

EXAMPLE FOR INVEST-

OR, 10 SHARES.
Value at maturity, C S ycarB $1,600.00

Actual Cost '

Entrance fee, 25c. per
share $2.50

332 payments at $2.50.... 830.00 $32.50

Net- profit .. $167.50

t The above represents the maxi-

mum cost i and the minimum profit,
iUid nets the investor 6 54 per cent
Isxes iaid. Where- lse can you safe-

ly invest wiiaH weekly or monthly
surplus funds to earn so handsomely?

BOOKS FOR SERIES NO.

2 NOW OPEN SUB- -
'
SCRIBE NOW,. '

BEGIN PAYING FIRST
SATURDAY IN APRIL.

THOMAS U. WOMACK. President.
W. 8.' WILSON, 8ecretary.Trcasnrer.

:.' Notice of Executrix. :

Notice is hereby given that 1 have
auallfied as executrt of J. H. Smith
deceased, late of Raleigh,' and this Is
lo ' notify all persons .Indebted , to her
estate to maks Immediate payment tp
me,, and those hVliu claims against
said estate will present. the same to mft
duly verified on or before the 29tlv day
of January 1!)07, or this notice will be

'
plead in bar uf their tecovery. ' "

MRS. SARAH J. KMITlT,

Executrix of J. T. Smith, Raleigh, N.
C.j January 89,1906.

r CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

BOXER ITRIS1.N0 PREDICTED

Waahlngion, Krb l; iVhl e noi re-K- J

riling the ' am 'un upiiMlug I:
htna. a exatllv unnnnitii, .Srrrctarv

Hoot I convinced th ,t .i duty o pur
cue the course he han already ou:.in I

:r the tirulrtlii!) yf Au t ncan 1IO nnd
prpi1y In 'hU H' Imn n il hril
tte,f to explryy 'tlii I, iv to Ills d

iill callo. AilS't.ia fnim
Orient" 'at dlaqiiitllnt from the fact;
that It 'la clearly estitiltahrd thit

pvrnWcni. 'hlle nol perhaps
actually atdlr.K l'ie it rvcliipriient nf Ih k
(uitl-ru-la- n mmiII in ni. lm not cxcittd
Uclf to pieven.liio H.ix-a- of tiie

aotwiili.itandlng the
PfibUfuUua ( ,iymifrous ivroclnriiBtlans
by the vloero-- a. o Mr. Root will con-
tinue to urge uyOn Secretary taft the
adoption of pitiher'- rhtlltary precau-
tions to ineft Hits llcy of preparation
for any .rmeiRi-uf- that may arise.

Repoits fmiii yfrieem returning fr.im'
tne east are to cue errect that the Jap-
anese do' up-w- to be involveil in
this wave of antl-forel- aenllment in
China.' TIioit fo evidence thut they
have In any wi--" (mottUiagi'd the boy-
cott movement but It "Is suld thev uri'
likely lo derive substantial advHiititge
from Its soreiiil, because the Chinese
must buv smneivhsre and the Japan-
ese are llllv to reap the boneflt of the
exclusion of other foreign commodities.

The tioois which w.ere ordered to f.ic
Philippines for the purpose of strength
ening the forces there in order that this
government t:ii?ht be prepnred for ny
eventutilly in ('l)lna which miKht

American' UoppH arc now en
route to the islands, and It was stated
at .the war department today that t lie
department would be able to take care
of ilii'iii a ml have sufficient funds
to :n oii!e 'or the ;tiu;teus"'.l fore
Hie l'hill-'ia- r;. u

Improve IVtleval flluildiiif;.
(I!y the Associateil Press.)

Aslievillc, N, C, Fell. 12. Con-

gressman .1- M. Oudger r , who has
been in Ashcville and other points
in this district 'or the Aast several
days, says thut lie' has'Htions lioi,es

of 'securing a $C5',0O uiicroprlati'.in
for improving the'tedertB building
in this city; tliut the bill Ms first on
the genera! piili'iic' bttildlna; bill, and
thijt if .the measure-goe- s through
Ashi ville will get'thyB.appDiipriaUon.

Bilious? Feel heavy aftul- - dinner?
Tongue coated? Bitter tastfe? Com
plexlon sallow? Liver needs waking
up.' Doan's Regulets cure Uilious at- -
tacKS. zi cents at any arug store.

.. j Notice. ; 1 ,

'.Having . qualified, as executrix of
the estate of Eluls Klllian, 'deceased,
late of, Wake qountyj North Carolina,
this is to notify All. persons having
claims against the estate ot said de-

ceased to' exhibit to tho undersigned
on or before the lh alay of January,
19t)7, of this notice' will be plead tn
bar of their recovery.- - !'''. '

This January 6; 1906. r'- -

Mrs. ANNIE M. JONES, '

Executrix of Eluls Kllliun, Raleigh,

fog ?0!. . ,

I
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HotH Ha lln-- IU tltti--

froaa (Vllar lo (iarrrt and to One
' of the .Moat Ouniplrtr aud Modem

Hoaare In Knllre Hoalh.
The travellog contingent which

figure ao largely In the growl h and
prosperity of GreHjasboro has bcn
watching with iutcreat tho remodel
ing of the McAdoo House; which has
thrown open its doors to the public.

, Tbla will mean mue'd to strangers
in tba way ot additional comfort and
convenience. But aside from! the
traveling , meok . who ,baye spread
abroad Greensboro's fame as A city
of good hotels, there is a large class
which will appreciate this latest ad
dition to the city's comforts and at-

tractions.
Aladddln could have made no

more complete, transformation! with
his lamp, than that which has been'
made by the contractors who have
undertaken the remodelling of the
MeAdoo House.

Brought
Tho building and everything in it

have been brought strictly up to. date
and there will be no more modern or
completely equipped hotel in the
city, when it is completed. '

Tho most striking thing about the
house is tho beauty of the rooms and
their home-lik-e appearance. The
greatest taste has been exercised in
selecting the furnishings and deco-
rations, and one feature quite un-

usual In a public hotel is the carry-
ing out of a complete color scheme
la each .room, paper, rugs , and in
many cases, even the bed being made
to correspond in tint. v :

Hotel's Artistic Features."
Besides this attention to', tho ar

tistic side the' attractiveness of tho
Mace is multiplied' ten fold by its,
ilriness and brightness. ' There is
tot a single room in the house which
Is not freely opon lo an abundance
of sunshine and air, there is not a
dark hall or. '.passage way to be
gloomy of unsanitary. - i

Indeed, this last mentioned point
alono would commend tho plaice to
the particular person for 'it has been
?lven particular heed to throughout
the establishment. , '

The bathrooms urc so numerous
that practically every room opens
Into one. and they are so arranged,
wlthi tiled floors and washable walls
as to be ldeais oi cleanliness. ; t

' Ilnilding Steam Heated. f ';. s

--'The entire building ls' steam
heated, and in addition' to this many
"ooms retain tho -

cheerful "j id comfortable grate, . Be
side' this every foonl has in it a bed
that ' almost audibly promises com-

fort and fepose. with Its soft felt
mattress and strong springs. Then
to.conipjele all and add convenience
to comfort there is both short and
'ong distance telephone service in
,svery room. , . " " r'

- ' Furnishings All New. 7

, Tho' furniture Is all new, the ele-

vator service Is complote, the ladles'
parlor is might and attractive., the
lobby the acme of comfort and

while" the dining room! is
most vattractlve "with its polished
Soor and beautiful furniture, ;

'
' In the kitchen the most modern
arrangements have been made for
tfeanllness and convenience, the uttjn-lil-s

being orthe most va-

riety, and the. "range, . baker, and
broiler being up to the latest pattern,

Mr. M. W. Sterne, one of the fore-
most and hotel men
In the land Is the new proprietor of
the McAdoo. Industrial News.'.

Statement of Condition
RESOURCES. ,

V. S. lionds, par i50.onn.on

Loans and Investments .. 707,702.15

Cash 7B.5 26.08

Due from Banks 440,965.63

Total .. ..$1,375,393.81
'NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.. . ' . -

JOSEPH O. UROWN, 'President.
A. B. ANDREWS, . '

HENRY E.: L1TCHFORD, Cashier.

' tilvo Stock Market.
y. :j Taa V. A .l- - Tv..'i i VA7. ntstAiBiru J iven.;

Chicago, Feb. 1 1. Cattle Re-
ceipts 26.000;- market steady. Beeves
13.65 $6.85; eowg and heifer
$1.60 4 85; stoclters and feeders

' -$J.0M.50. ' v

Hogs Receipts 52.000;' market
veak to Bo. lower. Mixed and butch-
ers $5.70fe!5.95; good heavy I5.T5
.ei5.t;, rough $5.70$5.75;
pigs 5.3aS.Se; bulk of sales $5.85

$5.95; HghV $5.70 $5.90.
." Sheep Receipts 35,000;

K
markot

10 .tttt 15c. lower. Sheep' $3.40
$5,60; h yearlings": $5.60$G.60;
Iambs $5.?5$7.30., , , '

MERIWETHER

N s in ninnniirn
Id rAKUUiitU

J. ..
" . (By the Associated Press.)
' Waslilngtori, feb. -- 12. Midshipman
Minor McrJ weather, Jr., ot Louisiana, a

- member ot the third class, convicted
and sentenced to dismissal for huzlng,
has been paiilonciiby: the- president.

, wi'yi1;1 ' T
" Knvannalt Mcrv-biui-t lh-a- v

' '.(By. th Associated Press.) :v,
" Stamford. Conn., Feb. 12. Joseph

D: Weed, a prominent merchant, of
Savannah. Ga., died suddenly at his
Hummer .homo lu. Iooroton today of
heart disease Mr. Weed caiuo here
Sathrday from Now York and intend-
ed, to go to; Boston where he was to
iako a Bteamcr for Savunnuh. He
was 70 years old. His. brother, the
Right Rev.- - Kd win O. Weed, Is bishop

: of (the, Florida diocese qf, the Epis-
copal Charfch. H

"TVorwtglan" Trawler Lost. - , !.
t JkB ln Associated Press.) , -

'Xondon, Feb. The steam traw
:; ler' Veronica behjngKiisr to ', ,8tavenger,

Norway, has been lost oft Lossiemouth,
. Elginshire, ScotlandkHb a crow of

ten. She was disabled and In tow of
th steam trawler Zodiac when " the

'rope broke, The crew of the Veronica
launched a boat but. when within elgh- -
Uen feet of the Zodlao a heavy sea cup-
elled It? and they were ail drowned.
The Veronica went down soon after
ward, , - " . J ',

CAGTOniA
' ', Tor I.';nti and Children.

Tl3 Yk'J !a3 tjS r.. ..t

" tears tU A?,S7ZZ?

mWl''V1l aT ML TT.Vjrv !:J" AWIT!!''

GREENSBORO,, N. C ,
'

, ;

Made - New , All - Over
ENTIRELY REFITTED FROM - CELLAR TO

Tliere is not a single room wKcia V freely .

open to an abundance of srmsnnend'aiiCan4 not
a dark hall or passage way: to Jja gloamy;or. iuisan- -

itary ' "
. 'i s k - "

ALL NEW FURNITURE. COMPLETE 'ELE- -

C. C. MCDONALD'S
...Rear Estate and Loan Office...

1

BUii SELL, OR LEND YOU

ROOM 204 TUCKER BUILDING
''-'- ' . (Over Crohs & Liiieluiii's Store.) - ;
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